Revive your Natural Beauty

Revive your Natural Beauty

Face Wash
• Enriched with natural ingredients • Tailored for different skin types
• Refreshing fragrances

Fairness Glow
For All Skin Types
Saffron: helps make
skin fairer and brighter
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Face wash

Turmeric: It is a skin
lightening agent that
helps even out skin
discoloration

Sandalwood: Has
antiseptic properties
that help fight
blemishes

Oil Control
For Oily Skin
Tea Tree: Has
Grape Seed: Has
antibacterial properties antioxidant properties
that help prevent
that help brighten your
breakouts
skin›s complexion

Green Lime: Removes
excess oil to help
prevent breakouts

Almond: An effective
Aloe Vera: It helps
emollient which protectsretain water to facilitate
the skin›s moisture the diffusion of moisture
barrier

Honey: A natural
humectant that retains
moisture within skin

Moisture Plus
For Dry Skin

Face Scrub
• Enriched with natural ingredients • Tailored for different skin types
• Have exfoliating beads that effectively cleanse

Fairness Glow
For All Skin Types
Saffron: helps make
skin fairer and brighter
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Turmeric: It is a skin
lightening agent that
helps even out skin
discoloration

Sandalwood: Has
antiseptic properties
that help fight
blemishes

Oil Control
For Oily Skin
Tea Tree: Has
Grape Seed: Has
antibacterial properties antioxidant properties
that help prevent
that help brighten your
breakouts
skin›s complexion

Green Lime: Removes
excess oil to help
prevent breakouts

Gentle Exfoliating
For Sensitive Skin
Almond: An effective
Aloe Vera: It helps
emollient which protects retain water to facilitate
the skin›s moisture
the diffusion of moisture
barrier

Honey: A natural
humectant that retains
moisture within skin

Blackhead Clearing
For All Skin Types
Apricot: It effectively
Green Olive: It is
exfoliates dead skin known to help tone and
firm the skin

Honey: A natural
humectant that retains
moisture within skin

Facial Cleansing Toner
The new Dermoviva Facial Cleansing Toners are infused with skin-cleansing herbal ingredients to
help you take care of your skin. You can choose chamomile for gentle soothing, tea tree for oil
control or saffron for a brighter complexion. The best of nature and science brought together by
Dermoviva facial cleansing toners for nourishing and refreshing your skin.

Fairness Glow
For All Skin Types
Saffron: helps make
skin fairer and brighter
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Pomegranate: It is
rich in minerals and
nutrients for natural
skin growth

Papaya: It lightens the
skin color and softens
the skin

Oil Control
For Oily Skin
Tea Tree: Has
Grape Seed: Has
antibacterial properties antioxidant properties
that help prevent
that help brighten your
breakouts
skin›s complexion

Green Lime: Removes
excess oil to help
prevent breakouts

Gentle Soothing
For Sensitive Skin
Chamomile: It tones and Lavender: It softens
closes the skin›s pores and relaxes the skin

Cucumber: It balances
the skin›s moisture level

Face Cream
New Dermoviva Fairness Glow Soft Cream with natural Skin-lightening Agents helps
fight blemishes and dark spots for an even skin tone and makes your skin fairer.

Fairness moisturizing cream
For All Skin Types
Saffron: Known
to improve skin
complexion.

Sandalwood: Along
with other ingredients
helps to clear
blemishes.

Turmeric: It lightens
the skin color and
softens the skin.

Aloevera: Helps
Almond: Helps nourish
replenish the skin’s lost
skin & retain skin
moisture.
moisture.

Honey: Helps attract
and retain moisture
within the skin.
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Intensive moisturizing cream
For Dry Skin

Age Defying moisturizing cream
For All Skin Types
Chamomile: Along with
other ingredients helps
improve skin firmness &
elasticity.

Pomegranate: Has
anti-oxidant properties
which help promote
regeneration of skin
cells.

Yoghurt: Natural
proteins help retain
skin’s moisture.

Skin Serum

Fairness Serum
Fair & Radiant
Mulberry Root Extract has tyrosinase
inhibiting properties leading to slower
melanin production, giving you a fairer
skin tone.
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Daisy Flower Extract fight
discolourations and helps
brighten the skin.

Nourishing Serum
Ultra Fortifying
Mulberry rich in Antioxidants, and
Vitamins fight harmful free radicals which
are caused by damaging effects of sun
rays & pollution, thereby protecting &
strengthening your skin barrier.

Shea Butter with natural fatty
acids & vitamins, penetrates
the skin and helps absorb
moisture from the air, making
your skin soft and supple.

Moisturizing Serum
Anti Dryness
Shea Butter with natural fatty
acids & vitamins, penetrates
the skin and helps absorb
moisture from the air, making
your skin soft and supple.

Vitamin E a natural antioxidant, fights
harmful free radicals that cause cellular
damage, thereby protecting you against
signs of aging.

Age Defying Serum
Age Protect
Vitamin E a natural antioxidant, fights
harmful free radicals that cause cellular
damage, thereby protecting you against
signs of aging.

Hibiscus prevents elastin
reduction helping to improve
skin›s elasticity making it
firmer.

Hair Mask - Hot Oil treatment Cream
For Re-vitalised, Voluminous Silky and Shiny Hair
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For damaged, weak and falling hair Vatika
Intensive Nourishment Hammam Zaith contains
Contains the legendary Black Seed, which
gives complete hair protection
Black Seed or the ‘Seed of Blessing’ has
been known since thousands of years to
have tremendous healing properties

For breaking falling and weak hair Vatika Hair
fall control contains

Garlic:
Cactus:
Coconut:
Disinfects
Repairs
Strengthens
the skin & hair shaft & & makes hair
stimulates prevents hair
thicker.
roots,
loss.
controlling
hair fall.

Contains garlic that is known to
promote natural hair growth
Garlic is a rich source of minerals and
vitamins which are essential for both
healthy scalp and hair.

Honey:
Conditions
hair.

Marrow:
Castor:
Revitalizes Propagates
hair.
hair growth.

For dry, dull and lifeless hair Vatika Deep
conditioning Hammam Zaith Contains

For dandruff prone hair Vatika Anti dandruff
Hammam Zaith Contains

Almond:
Olive:
Henna:
Softens and
Gives
Coats
Protects and Penetrates to complete
Gives Shine. Strengthen nourishment.
the Hair

Lemon:
TeaTree Oil: TeaTree Oil:
Has
Removes
Fights
astringent
dandruff
dandruff
action which from scalp. recurrence.
helps prevent
dandruff.

Hair Cream
• An emulsion of oil & water • Used for hair care & styling
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Adds moisture to make your hair softer,
smoother & easier to manage

Honey coats
Almond
Aloe Vera
and seals
helps nourish hydrates
essential
& strengthen
and
moisture into to give silky- conditions
each hair
soft shiny
your hair.
strand.
hair.

Helps style/groom your hair without
worries of hair fall

Olive Helps
nourish hair
from root to
tip.

Cactus
Henna
Helps to
along
strengthen with other
hair & fight ingredients
hair loss.
coats &
conditions
hair giving
intense
shine.

Effectively fights dandruff

Lemon’s
Tea Tree
Almond
astringent
Oil’s anti
helps to
action helps
bacterial
nourish &
to remove
action helps strengthen
dandruff from
to fight
hair.
scalp.
dandruff.

DERMOVIVA

Adds body to your hair to make it look
voluminous

Coconut
helps
strengthen
hair shaft &
gives volume
to hair.

Henna along Almond
with other nourishes
ingredients
and
coats &
conditions
strengthen your hair.
hair shaft.

DermoViva

Nourishes hair from within & protects it
from external damages

Henna along
with other
ingredients
coats &
conditions
hair giving
intense shine.

Almond
helps to
nourish &
strengthen
hair leaving
a silky soft
feel.

Aloe Vera
helps
retain
essential
moisture.

Repairs your hair while you sleep

Egg ProteinRepairs &
Nourishes
hair fibre.

Castor
Honey
Oil-provides
Nectarnourishment moisturizes,
to the hair. conditions
and gives
shine.

Hair Serum
Introducing the premium brand of hair serums with the trust of Dermoviva USA Snake
Oils, which gives revitalized hair that shines with life.

Frizz Control
Dry & frizzy hair
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New DermoViva Hair Serum - Frizz Control
has Amla & other selected natural extracts
to give you smooth, frizz free hair.

Extreme Shine
Dull & lifeless hair
New DermoViva Hair Serum – Extreme Shine
has Amla & other selected natural extracts that
help protect your hair against daily wear and
tear, giving your hair vibrant shine.

Repair Therapy
Rough & damaged hair
New DermoViva Hair Serum – Repair Therapy
has Amla & other select natural ingredients that
nourish your damaged hair from within to help
you discover problem free, healthy hair.

Benefits
• Controls frizz, detangles hair & makes
hair more manageable
• Smoothens hair, reduces fly-aways and
provides shine

Benefits
• Revitalizes your hair to impart extreme
shine & vibrancy
• Protects hair & enhances color vibrancy

Benefits
• Replenishes lost oils, smoothens & binds
to help repair split ends
• Coats hair cuticles and protects against
heat & chemicals

Hair Gel
Dermoviva styling gel with extreme hold fixing actives allows you to create gravity
defying long lasting styles that wont budge and hold firm in all conditions, without any
flakiness or residue. Enriched with fortifying herbal extracts, its high powered formula
is designed to create desirable hair styles without drying or damaging hair.

Wet Look
DermoViva H2O Effect Wet Look Hair Gel gives your
hair a real ‘Out of Shower’ Wet Look, Super Shine
and Styling Hold. It is enriched with nourishing Herbal
Extracts that will fortify and protect your hair during
styling. Now, get noticed with your cool style!

Aloe Vera: Nourishes and
strengthens hair, reinforce the
hair shaft for more manageable
hair.

Strong Hold
DermoViva Rigid Spike Strong Hold is a new generation
Hair Gel with powerful fixing agents that provides longlasting superior hold and intense shine for structured
hair styles without flaking or stickiness. Enriched with
nourishing Herbal effects, this high-performance formula
gives intense hold while fortifying and protecting your
hair during styling. Get your dream style!

Olive: Nourish hair for extra shine
and help controls hairfall.

Extreme Hold
Dermoviva Steel Effect Styling Gel with extreme-hold
fixing actives allows you create gravity-defying longlasting styles that won›t budge and hold firm in all
conditions, without any flakiness or residue. Enriched
with fortifying Herbal Extracts, it›s high-powered formula
is designed to create extreme styles without drying or
damaging hair. Go ahead, create your own style!

Cactus: Revitalizes hair and give them
shine. the Pants natural resistance in
hostile environments helps to create
Rock hard styles that survive any
conditions.

